Microarray analysis of differentially expressed genes in the liver between Bai'er layers and broilers.
In this study, we profiled gene expression in chicken liver and screened differentially expressed genes in the Bai'er layers and fat line broilers. Birds were derived from the 14th generation of Northeast Agricultural University fat broiler lines and Bai'er layers. Chicken genome arrays were used to screen differentially expressed genes in liver tissue from the Bai'er layers and fat line broilers. We screened 671 differentially expressed genes between broilers and layers at the ages of 2 and 4 weeks. We observed enrichment of a series of significant pathways, including the mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathway, cell cycle, mammalian target of rapamycin signaling pathway, and p53 signaling pathway. At 2 and 4 weeks, 94 shared differentially expressed genes were observed. We speculated that these genes regulate chicken lipid metabolism.